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TRIUMPHAL ARCHES.
AM()N(j tlie ancient Romans there was an established

custom of giving a i)ubhc demonstration in honor of a

warrior on his return from a victorious conflict on the battle-

field. This display of homage was called trlumphus, from

which the term triumph, now used to express victory or suc-

cess, is derived. The cimrpiercu' would enter the city through

t\w pcrln triuinphdes, or triumphal gate, and immediately a

captives and other prisoners in chains were also jiaradeil in the

ranks. The victor was placed towards the rear of the proces-

sion, mounted upon a round chariot, and surrounded by his

family and nearest friends. From the entrance to the city the

procession would uuive along the street until it reached the

capitol hill, where sacrifices wore oft'ered, and some of the

prisoners were put to death.

gr.ind procession would lie i'oniicd. This procession was

lieadecl by the magistrates iiiid senate of Itome, wlio came
I'oi'tb to nicM't tile hero. Next in line was a body of Irnnipet-

ers, fiiilowed by a train of vehicli's londcd with tlic s|ioiis of

the coiKpiered enemy. 'I'licn came a b;uiil of flute players,

behind wliicli were tlie o.scn. tlial were to be sai-rificrd iijion

tlie occasion, and tlie sacriiicing priests. 'I'iie distinguished

In the eVt'iiing the eonqueror was honored witli a great

banipiet which ended tlie day's celebration.

Upon the occassion of a tn'niiijiliiin all work in Ibmic was

sns]iended, and the whole |io|inlaee woidd turn out to witness

the |i.'iraile. Feasting was indulged in throuijIiMut theeily, ami

the day was one of general merrinienl.

The honor of siicli a magnilieent demonstration as the
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?;/»»)p'(!(s was tendered ouly to leading generals. An inferior

method of showing deferenee to one not titled to so much

honor was called an ovation, and was somewhat similar to the

one described, though less brilliant and showy.

It eventually became customaiy in Home to erect triumiilial

arches in honor of different emperors, the same as monuments

are now built to perjietuate the memory of the illustrious dead,

These arches were often decorated with pictiu-es in bass-relief,

and contained inscriptions telling in whose honor they were

built.

There are in Rome three of these trinmphal arches still

existing, though to some extent ruined by the ravages of time.

One of these is called the Arch of Constantine, a view of

which is here given. It was ereered in honor of this emperor,

who ruled during the early part of the fourth century of the

('hristian ei'a.

The Emperor Constantine. during his reign jirotected the

Christian religion, and during the latter Jiart of his life it

became the state religion. The pagan temples, it is said, were

closed, and heathen sacrifices were forbidden, livit Romish

customs and mythology became engrafted in the doctrines of

Clnisti;inity, and thus it was that they became so perverted.

Tlic aiiustles of Christ had long since been put to death, and

the Priesthood was withdrawn from among the peojjle.

Con.stautine, no doubt, favored Christianity on accoiuit of

the increasing power, held by those lu'ofessing it, and not

because he believed in its d(jctrines. It is stated, however,

that he consented, a short time before his death, to lie baptized,

and thus become installed into the Christian faith.

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE PAST.

BY HENEI.E PIKALE.

( Contiinicil from page 7s.

)

OX the :;lst iif |)c(Tiidicr I ivceived niy endnwnu'nts, and

<iM tlie 7th of February, l.^4(i. the giving of endowments

in \\\v tem|ile ceased. That day njnvardsof liOO went through.

.\t eveniuL'. when Itrdiher (ieorire A. Smith canje home, he

saiil;

".Vow. lei tlie nmb wipi'k; the l'rieslli(iiid is secure on the

earth. 'Wr teiu]ile has answered the end for which it was
built. Tiie mull thoULdit wjien tliey killed llie head the body
wnuid surely die; but they made twelve heads, and if they kill

tlie Twi-lvc they would make seventy more, and tliey never
can kill tlie Ijoily.

'

III' seemed to lie made easy in mind because the I'liesthndd

anil the keys thereof were now secure.

( >u tin- '.i|li. the temple was discovered to be on fire. Luckily

it was soiin jiut nut. after which the banrl jilayed several tun<>s

on top of it. .<iiice then I have luider.-^tood that a iiiaii by the

nanu' of Agiio. or some such name, was ofl'eri'd live hniidicd

ilnllars lo iiiirn it.

l.,ate in the afternoon of the ;i|li of Feliniaiy. Is4r,. in eoni-

paiiy wilii Hrother <;eoige A. Smith's tiimily and l-'atherjohn

Smilli and t'ainily. I tuineil my face westward. \Vi> crossed
the .Mi.«si>.>ippi Itiv.'r ami ma(|<' our way to the pkice of camp-
in'.', on Su'_'ar Creek. si.\ or ciLdit miles IVoiri .Nanvoo.

On the seventh of tile same month I'n-ideiu ^onll^' called

till' cau)p together and commenced to or^'anize lompanies of
huii'lreds, of fifties and companies of tens, ami L'ave instiiie.

tions in regard to our moving westward, preparing outfits, etc.

The previous night was severely cold. On the morning of the

1 9th snow began to fall in large quantities, making everything look

gloomy. That night the wind raised and njiset our tent. Men
and boys turned out in their night-clothes, and with consider-

able merriment, put it uj) again.

( In the 21st my father, with others, i>ut up a coal pit near

Brother John Lytle's forge (Brother Lytle being a blacksmith)

to have coal for shoeing horses; and on the 24th, word was

brought into camp that the night before the Mississijipi froze

over.

On Sunday, JIarch I st, at 2 jj. m. , camp broke and made a

general move for the great West. The afternoon was warm,

the snow was melting and the road soon became muddy and

miry, and dreadftdly cut up with the wagons. We traveled a

few miles and camped. That night was terribly cold.

On the monnng of the 3rd the people were called together

by the sound of the Ijugle, when Brother Brigham addressed

them. He cautioned them to be careful and not crowd upon

each other with their wagons while driving, and gave instuc-

tions to the pioneers in regard to their duty; likewise to the

guard, that they bring up the rear and see that nothing was

lost or left behind.

On the yth, we reached Richardson's Point, where we lay

several days owing to bad weather and liad roads. Here sev-

eral of the brethren (including myself) made rails for a man
li\-ing near our camji, and took provisions for pay. At this

place my father was taken sick and for several days he was not

able to be around. A Mr. f!ox, the owner of the land, brought

in a bill of ten dollars for damage caused by ' 'Mormon' ' horses

gnawing the bark off the young oak and ash trees.

( )n the 'Jth of April, soon after camj) broke, it began to rain

and continued all day. At times it came down in torrents. In

a short time the earth became so soft that wagons mired down
and could not be moved. Men, women and children got out

to lighten up and were completely drenched with rain; and
this while on a prairie, far from timber. It was a time of

snfFering. Those who reached timber fired but little better,

f(u- the timber was mostly green elm and required a great

deal of coaxing to get it to burn.

The next day teams were sent back to bring in the wagons
and families. How our heaits ached for the little children

having been out all night without a sjiark to make them com-
fortable! It, liowever, soon cleared uji and in a few days the

ground settled and the roads were good.

About this time I went with .some brethren to buy corn of
the Missourians. We stayed all night at a Mr. John Ratlift''s.

lie fed our teams some threshed oats and a few bundles in the

sheaf We slept on the floor, furnishing our own bedding and
our own iirovisions. The next morning, wdien asked what his

charge was, he said, "Two dollars." He was asked if that

was not rather high. He replied:

"I have been jicstered enough with the ^Mormons once before

ill this State, and I am not going to be jiestered any more for

llotllillL'.
"

He al.so stated that he had heljied to "lake Joe Smith once."

.\liout the middle of Ajiril the young grass began to apjiear

ami the days were warm and pleasant. Snakes were very

plentiful and two oxen belonging to Brothers Kimball and
\ earsly were bitten by them. Game was there in abundance,

esiieciall\- wild turkeys, which could be heard gobbling every

morning and evening in the neighboring woods.

Hrother (ieorge .\. Smith said he wanted me to be his Xim-
rod and kill some L'^iime: so one afternoon, in comiiany with

-JE^
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one of bi« men, I shouldered my rifle and left eanip to be gone

all night, taking provisions fur supper and breakfast. Just as

tlie sun set we heard turkej's flying up to rcjost, and on mov-

ing forward a few steps we saw them. There was a fine floek.

They did not see us and we therefore decided to leave them

undisturbed until morning. We moved a little tt) one .side out

of then- sight, where we kindled a fire, ate supper and passed

the evening in pleasant conversation.

Before the peep of day we were at the roost and took sta-

tions near each other behind trees. We waited in silence until

it was light enough to see to shoot. Each of us then selected

a tm-key and fired at the same time. At the crack of our

rifles my turkey fell. This shot only seemed to partially waken

the others up. Our guns were soon reloaded and fired, when

a second bird fell near our feet from the efl'ects of my shot.

The flock was now completely aroused, and with outstretched

necks peered in all directions to discover what was the matter.

My companion became discouraged at his first shot and

had reserved his fire. He handed me his gun with the remark:

''Blame the luck! Take my gun; I can't hit anything,'' and

before all had left I had fired his gun and brought the third t(.)

the ground. Being now in possession of three fine turkeys we

lost no time in making our way back to the camp (though our

load was so heavy as to make us sweat before reaching it),

where we were complimented on oiu' good luck.

About the middle (if June our camp reached Council Blufl's,

and on the 2l!nd of the month my brother, Jacob, and John

I). Chase, witli two wagons and four yoke of oxen, started

down through the country to purchase provisions. On the

3i)th Captain ,Vllen arrived at Council Bluifs and enqmred for

Brigham Young. ^\'ith him were five men and a baggage

wagon. Jesse B. Martin and I were out hunting lost cattle on

that day and we met the captain riding on a horse a little in

advance of his men, his sword hanging by his side. He asked

us if we knew Brigham Young and whether or not he was in

camp. We replied that we knew jMr. Young, but could not

say as to his being in camp at that time.

The next day, at 10 a. m. , a meeting was called; and if I

romemljer right it was held at or near Elder Taylor's tent,

where Cajitain Allen addressed the Saints. He stated that he

was instructed by Colonel Kearney, who also was instructed

by the President of the United States, James K. Polk, to

invite the "Mormon'' people to become volunteers in the ser-

vice of the United States for one year to go and help take

California. He wanted five luuidred men who could be ready

to uiiU'ch in ten days and join Colonel Kearni'y, who was

alreaily on the way to Sant<i I'e. Those who volunteered would

receive ]iay and rations and all other allowances, the same as

other soldiers, and at the end of the year be discharged and

have all the arms, tents, camp-kettles, in fact, all the camp's

accoutrements, thrown into the bargain.

I'resident Young, addressing Cajitain Allen, said:

'^'o^l sli;ill bavi- ynny batt;ili'iii if it has to lie made uii fnini

our lOldiTs.'

He ininjciliati'jy arose fron: l^^ scat and walked uiil. s;i.\iii;j:

"Conu', brethren; \rt us vohintcerl" and soon the full nunilicr

was obtained, I being among the ein'olied. It was, however,

a'-'ainst my feelings, although I was willing to ol)ey counsel,

believing all tilings would work I'or tile liest in the end. Still

it looked hard when I called til mind the mobbings and dri\

ings, the killing of our leaders, the Iniiiiinu nf our homes and

forcing us to leave tlie Statics. Uncle Sani tmik i "tiee nf

these things, but was glad to call nil us U< help fight his buttles.

To me it ,seenie<l like an insult: but there was one consolation.

and that was we had the promise of Brother WiUard Richards

that if we were faithful "not a man .-^hall fiill by an enemy;

at least, there will not be as much blood shed as there was

when Joseph and Hyrum fell at Carthage.
"

(I'o he Continued.)

THEY DECEIVE THEMSELVES.

BY DANIEL TVLER.

OUPi official enemies claim to believe that the many prose-

cutions and persecutions they heap upon the Saints are

e\'idences that the cause of God is weakening am] that we will

soon yield to their oppressions and renounce a vital jirinciple

of our holy religion. They try to pursuade themselves that

might is right, no matter how cruel and wicked, and that God

will not interfere to relieve His favorite ])eople from their cruel

anil ruthless persecutions. Like Napoleon I. they say that

"heaven is on the .side of the heaviest ordnance."

I regret to say that there are some who call themselves Lat-

ter-day Saints, who think that the Church might give up just

a single principle of our holy religion—that of celestial mar-

riage—rather than suffer so much persecution and wrong. To

all such I would say: O, ye of little faith! Do you not kno.w

that (iod revealed this sacred principle as a stepping-stone to

eternal life and the exaltations among the gods in the resiu--

rection of the just, that He might raise a righteous seed unto

Himself?

There was a time on this continent when the Lord revoked

the practice of plural marriage because of the wickedness of

those who claimed to belong to the Church of God, for the

reason that He could not raise a righteous seed from that cor-

rupt people. He told them at the same time that if in the

future He determined to raise a righteous people unto Him-

self, He would command His people to enter into that eternal

covenant. This is as much as to say that Jie could not raise

up a righteous seed unto Himself without that sealing power.

He ne\er did so; and judging the future from the past, we

may justly conclude that He never will, esjiecially when" we

rememlier that he has said His people are damned if they do

not enter into and abide in that portiiui nf (he celestial law.

As to the vain hope of our religious per.secutors. including

goveriunent officials, that they are destroying it. their effiirts

will amount to no more than the wind which waves the sturdy oak

and causes the roots to sink deeper into the earth and give a

greater strength and \-itality to the whole tree. The Bilile,

IJook of Mcn-mon and J)octrine and ('ovcnants all foretell the

severe trials and iiersecutions of the Saints in the last ilays.

Jcilin, the revelator, saw our day, and said:

"Satan hath I'ome down among you, lidrinr/ i/rcK/ irralh.

kiiowiiiu he bath but a sbnrt time.
"

\v\. \\i\ matter Imw many ini|i\iduals weaken and y\v\\\ the

faith, the kiiigdniii »\' God is set n|i IWr the last time and will

iii'\ el' be thrown down nor left to another people. This is a

del fee nf tlu' Lord which is liriiier than the rock of agi'S.

I,i:i' lint Mii\' line s:iy be e.-ii t L^overii his pnssiiiiis. Imr hiu^

del- tliem IVniii breaking (lilt and canyiiig him iiitn aelinii: i'or

what lie can do beliire a priiiee lU'a Liicat iiiaii, he can do alone,

(ir ill the presence nf God. if lie will.

_c.(S^ m
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MISCHIEF PUNISHED.

Freddie and Jimmy were brotliers. Like

boys of tlieir age are very often, tliey were too

small to do much work; but they were just large

enough to do lots of mischief There was nothing

around their home l)ut what they would meddle

with; and very often they would annoy their pa-

rents by prying into things that they were told to

keep away from.

Sometimes one

of them would

climb a tree, and

get upon a small

limb that would

break under his

feet, and down to

the ground he

would fall, often

receiving some

pretty bad bruis-

es and scratches.

One day the

boys' father came

home with a hive

of bees, which he

placed under a

shed made for

tlie |)urpose. As

soon as the hive

wassetin its place

the mischievous

boys were warned

to keep away from

it. They never

had seen a hive

of bees before,

and did not know
what dangerous little creatures the bees were.

The next day after the hive was placed in the

shed they were both out (juite early in the morn-
ing. Tlie iirst thing they did was to run to the

iiive, to see what the bees were doing. At first

they were a little afraid, thinking it might not be

safe to go very clo.sc. Tiie bees had not yet begun
to stir at this early hour, and everything about

the hive was (piiet. One of the lads got a long

stick and pu.'-hcd tlie end of it through the little

door of the hive, thinking to awaken the inmates.

^^

In a few moments a number of bees came dart-

ing out to see what was the matter. The boys did

not feel much alarmed at this, as they did not

think the bees could harm them.

But presently young Jimmy began to scream

and run towards tlie house. A bee had stung him

on his neck, while at the same time another bee

ran his sharp lance into Freddie's thumb. This

made him dance and squirm with pain. He did

not run to the house, however, for fear he would get

a scolding, as he had been told to not meddle with

the hive.

For some time after this the two boys were very

careful about how

?W?!^ they acted; but

they soon forgot

this painful ex-

perience, and a-

gain they were

as full of mischief

as ever.

In the course

of time the boys

became large e-

nough to attend

scliool and to do

many small jobs

for their parents

after school was

out. They now
had but little

time in which to

do mischief, and

they became very

obedient chil-

dren.

In after years

they profited by

the experience

Ihe}'^ had with

the bees. When
ever they were

tempted to disobey counsel this sad incident would

come to their minds, and caused them to act with

care, thus saving them.selves from many troubles.

The following was the form of the Lord's prayer

in the year 1300: "Fader our in hcvne, Halewayed

be thi name, ('ome thi kingdom, Thi will be don

as in hevne and in earth, Oor uch dayes bred give

us to-daj'. And forgive us our dettees as we for-

given our dettoures, and lede us not into tcmpa-

tioun. Bote delyvere us of yvel. Amen."

^^cm
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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS IN NO. 4.

1. When did Joseph receive the next heavenly

visitation? A. On the 21st of September, 1823.

2. Who api^eared unto him at this time? A.

The angel Moroni.

3. What announcement did he make concerning

the gospel? A. That the time was at hand for it

to be revealed in its fullness, and preached in power

unto all nations.

4. What did he tell him about a certain hidden

treasure? A. That there was a book, written upon

gold plates, buried in the ground.

5. What was it to contain? A. An account of

the people who lived in former daj's upon this

continent, also the fullness of the everlasting gospel.

G. What ware hidden with it? A. Two stones

in two silver bows, which were fastened to a breast-

plate, and wei'e called the Urim and Thummim.
7. Of what use were they? A. God had prepared

them for the purpose of translating the book from

the language in which it was written into English.

8. What charge did the angel give him concern-

ing these treasures? -A. That after he had obtained

them he must not show them to any person unless

the Lord commanded him to do so.

QUESTIONS ON CHURCH HISTORY.

1. "Where did Joseph remove to after he obtained

possession of the plates? 2. Who came there to

see him after he began to copy the characters and

translate them? 3. What did he do with some of

tlie characters whiclj Joseph had drawn off, and

the translations of them? 4. What did he do after

he examined them? 5. What did he do when told

that Joseph had the plates revealed to him by an

angel of God? 0. What did he tell Martin Harris

he would do if he would bring him the plates?

7. When Mr. Harris stated that part of them were

sealed what was his reply? 8. Quote a prediction

of this incident, and state where it can be found.

9. To whom did he take them afterwards?

CONUNDRUMS.

Why is a room full of married folks like an

emjityroom? Ijccausi; there is not a single per-

son in it.

Why is a palm tree like a chronologer ? It fur-

nishes dates.

THE SOUL OF THE BABY.

EY LULA.

One little head full of all sorts of thincs;

Two little feet that balance on springs;

One little nose that is fashioned just right;

Two sparkling eyes that are wondrous bright;

Two little ears that must listen and hear;

Two loving arms to hug mamma dear;

Two downy cheeks that are red as a i)eaeh;

Two chubby hands with five fingers on each;

Orfourdimpled fingersandonedimpled thumb;
Two rosy lips that can say "Papa's come!"

Two rounded knees that bend meekly each day.

At morn and eve as we all kneel to pray;

One body filled with one si)iril so sweet

Forms the pure soul of the baby complete.

The following named persons have sent answers
to the questions on Church History published in

No. 4: F. Pickering, H. C. Blood, W. J. C. Mortimer,
Rh^rtha Terman, Alice Crane, S. Stark, C. Alfsen,

D, W. Evans, Hannah Grover, D. E. Coleman, H.
T. Ward, G. JNI. Ward, Avildia Page, I. Fisher,

Lizzie Hatch, Jane "Welch, W. E. Cole S. E. Cole,

H. H. Blood, AV. D. Dixon, Eliza Morgan, J. R.'

Morgan, W. L. Worzencroft, Eleanor Harper, Ma-
rinda Monson, G. Rasmussen, J. Folkman, Allie

Young, Jannie Smith, Mary E. Chandler, R. A.

Turnei^j Susie S. Coleman, DenceyTerry, E. V.
Bunderson, Rosie M. Sedgwick, Louisa Johnson,

L. R. Anderson, S. P. Oldham, H. Muir, G. E. Court,

W. N. Draper, May Merrill, M. B. Andrus, Eliza-

beth Andrus, Louie Kimball, Ina|Pomeroy, C. Ship-

pen, Elizabeth S. Zundell, O. Jorgenscn, Nephi
Otteson, Etta M. Huish, L. A. Burnham, N. An-
drus, Mary A. Crookston, Alice A. Keeler, G. Rob-
ertson, Jr., F. W. Kirkham, J. E. Bunting.

The answer to the Enigma published in No. 4

is A Book. We have received a correct solution

from C. L. Berry, Salt Lake City.

"Have you ground all the tools right, as I [fold

you this morning, when I went away?" said a

car|)enter to a i-athcr green lad, whom he had
taken for an apprentice. ".\ll liut the handsaw,

sii-," replied the lad, promptly. "I couhhi't get

all the gai)s out of that."

^ iS>^-.
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AN INTERESTINO JOURNAL.

BY WILLIAM CLAYTON.

(Continved from iMge GO).

DURING all thexe troubles and ext-itement the Saints did

not cease in the least their exertions to build the temple.

The work contiiuied to mo\-e on with the usual \-igor.

Several eircum.stanees pertaining to the temple occurred d\ir-

ing thi.s time, which I now proceed to notice:

Villard Richards, the recorder, having in the early part of

June obtained permission from the President to go to the East

to get his family, nuide preparations to depart upon this jour-

ney. On the I'litTi of June he transferred the "Law of the

Lord" and books belonging to the temple to the care and

charge of William Clayton. One or two days later Elder

Richards started away.

About nine o'clock on the evening of Saturday, September

:;rd, the President was at Bishop N. K. Whitney's, but was

about to leave that place to go to Edward Hunter's. He

called AVilliam Clayton to him and said:

"Brother Cla3ton, I want you to take care of the records

and papers; and from this time I appoint you Temple Recorder;

and when revelations are to be transcribed, you shall write

them."

This was done because Elder Richards had more work than

he cuidd attend to, he being engaged upon the Church His-

tory, which the President was anxious should progress as flist

as possible.

While President Joseph was concealed at Father Taylor's,

Elder Cahoon and some others went to visit him. He gave

them many glorious instructions, and in bis conversation

requested Brother Cahoon, as soon as he sh(.udd return home,

to call upon the Saints to put a temjjorary floor in the temjJe,

that we might be enabled tci IkjIi.I our meetings within its

sacred walls.

Accordingly, on Sunday, the 23rd day of October, the com-

mittee laid before the Saints the President's request and calk-d

upon them to liegin work on the morrow to accomplish this

oliject.

On the iiilliiwing day the brethren began their labor on this

temporary flour; and on Friday, the 2Sth, the floor was laid

and seats were fixed ready for meeting.

On Sunday, the 30th. the Saints held the first meeting in

the temple, and were addrc^ssed by Jilder Jidin Taylor, one of

the Twelve Apo.stles, It was expected that the President

would be there him-i-lf; but he was sick ami unablr (u attend.

This movement ad'led a new .stimulus to the work: and the

hearts of all the Saints seemeil to be filled with joy and grati-

tudr fir thi.-< iirivilriic.

The Pro])het, before he went up the ii\cr. had ciillcd ujjdii

the members of thr 'l"eni|ik' Cipuimittee to come together to

have a settlement.

On Saturday, Oi-tobcr 1st, they met at the I'resident's

house, he being sick. The rce(]rd(_-r and I'ishnp X. I\. Whit-
ney were jireseiit.

Some reports h:id been circulated td the efl'cil that the cimi-

mittee was not making a righteous di.^ipdsition of jmiperty cnn-

seeratod to the building (jf the tenijile, and there appeared tn

be some dissatisfaction ainoiu,' thr laborers on acrount of these

report.s.

After carefully examining the books and making in((uiry into

the entire proceeding of the committee, I'resideiit Jose^di

expressed himself as being perfectly satisfied with the com-

mittee and its work.

The books were balanced lietween the Trustee-in-Trust. and

the committee, and also each individual account was carefidly

examined.

The wages of the Trustee-in-Trust, the members of the

committee and the recorder were also fixed by the President;

and it was agreed that each should receive two dollars per day

for his services.

The President remarked that he was amenalde to the State

for the faithful discharge oi his duties as Trustee-in-Trust,

and that the Temple Committee was accountable to him and to

no other authority; and that no notice must be taken of any

complaint unless it were properly brought to him, when he

would make things right if an.y change were needed.

The parties sejiarated perfectly satisfied, and the President

said that he would have a notice published stating that he had

examined the accounts and was satisfied. This notice ajDpeared

in the Times and Seasons of October 15th, 1842.

At this council it was also agreed that the recorder's office

shoidd be removed to the Committee House near the temple

for the better accommodation of the business.

Accordingly the committee buUt a small brick office for the

recorder; and on Wednesday, November 2nd, the recorder

moved his records, books, papers, etc. , to the new office and

began business there forthwith.

Brother James Whitehead was called into the office on the

11th of June to assist in keeping the books; and -from this

time forward the business continued to increase and contribu-

tions came in plentifully.

{To he Continued).

THE LOST FOUND.

FIFTY or sixty years ago, it was the custom for gentlemen

wishing servants to visit the emigrant shijis as soon as

thej' arrived in jiort. Selecting the man or woman who pleased

them they would pay his or her passage money, about seventy'

or eighty dollars, to the captain, agreeing to give the sei^vant

clothing and board, and at the end of three years' service,

twenty or thirty dollars.

(Jne day a gentleman, a man of firtune, residing in Phila-

ilelphia, went on board an emigrant ship to hire a girl, or

' 'purchase her time,
'

' as it was then called. He selected one

and was shown her ftither. The old man was anxious to go

with his daughter, and after some persuasion the gentleman

purchased his time.

"Well, now," said the old man, "here's my old wife; tike

her also.'"

There was something so attractive in the countenance of

the old woman that the gentleman bought her time.

<iolng together to the registrar's office to complete the

liargain, the gentleman was surprised to find that the name
which the emigrants gave was spelt and jironounced like his

iiwn. Inquiries ended in his discovering that he had bought

the time of his own father and mother.

A\'lien six yeai> nld. ;i .-;iin of the old folks had been taken

to America by a gentleman and they had lost all knowledge

of him, indeed, they had almo.st forgotten they had a son

in America. They recollected, however, that the boy had a

mark ujion his shoulder. The newly-f lund son was stri])pedin

the office, and, to the great delight of the aged couple, there

was the liirth-mark.



AFTER EXILE.

HV \ASS1LI.

CHAl'TEH II.

Vli.\I>l.MIH rclin(|uislicil tliL' arm tii' tlie irigliti'iiiMl priii-

cess, anil in a umnient sIio was gone.

llo tiinuMl away sirk at licait; not so umch because of tlie

dreadi'ul iihysieal jmnislnncnts wliiili niight he in store for

liini. as beeaiise of the evanishment of those tender yet proud

brown eyes which had last shone upon him.

Slowly ho wound his way among knots of beauties and gal-

lants until linally be st 1 alone beneath the central dome of

tlie conservatoiT. He was overurcbetl l)y a shadowing bananna

tree; and, toying idly with its flaming blo.ssouis, he mused

upon the new factor in his existence. lie did not even remem-

ber his i)hysical danger. lie only recalled a face of beauty,

with eyes of uiifathomal)le depth.

His lipvely comiianion had not revealed her name during

their diligbtful iironunade. Such a revelation was not nec-

e.s.saiT. Even before the czar s uie.s.senger bad accosted tbc

lady a.s Princess Olga, Vladimir had known that he was in the

society of that famous beauty. The fact is that wlien be stood

before his monarch, that thrilling side-glance from jiitying

eyes bad taught him the truth. For once the resounding

formality of tbc IJu.ssian court bad been utterly nverlnnkeil.

These two jieoiJe knew each otber^lhat was enough.

^\'llile he thu.s mused he was approached by a me,s.sengei-.

who handed him a .sealed note. Vla<liniir broke the official

wafer hnrrieillv and read as follows:

"Sir-
"( )ur im])erial ma.ster gi'aciously fmirivcs vuur awful oficnsc

upon this sole understandnig: that you sliall i|uit St. Petere-

burg within twenty-four houi-s. After live yeare of foreign

travel—which I trust may teach y(ui what you lose by an

exchange of Ku.ssian civilization lor the barbarism of other

lands—you may ret\irn and ask jianlon.

MlMSTKIt."

What! i|iiit the czar's realm and with bis de]iarture lose the

Miw-foumi Olga! A protest—angry anil suicidal—sjirang to

his lips. Fortiuiately he was ainiic ami bis passionate e.xclam-

alioMs were uidiearil.

Hut he made the .sulemu detenninatinM that be wnnlij nni

ilejiart, let fat<Mlo it« worxt. At least, he wmiM nnt l.a\r

unle.HS dnigged in chains.

That iiiL'bt. til i.'ain a temporary refiiL'e and to obtain lime

for lliniiL'litfully inaliiriiig .-ome plan for the future, he hast-

ened to his own magniticeiil conntryhou.se on the contiguous

island of Aptekarskoi. This palace, with its internal and snr-

niunding wealth, had lieliMigcd to his mother; and wlnii llie

conli.scalion of the (ieneral l''coilor I'ojarsky's estate was inadi-

under onh-r of the KnitM-ror Ni.holas, this iH'antiful and

ciihlly \illa had alone Ih-cu spared. N'ladiniir's niolher did

not lont' survive the .^lllK•k of her beloved husbands banish

nil-Ill; and when the iMiy was but eiglileeii years of age he

was alone in the world, with an unwieldy estate and a iniudilv

title

\'ladiniir would not even have si,iii.'lil this liiiipurary rilirc

iiii-nt. for III- was naturally an iiiipii|si\e and hot lieadeil

youth; bill his army diM-ipbne had laiii.dil liini iiiethod. and

U'siiles, his love made liiin I'linning. lie knew lliut he could

H|H-nd one iliiy near the Winter I'aliiee, in his prii|M'r person,

wilhiiiit veiling itil" the hands of llie |Hilice.

His thoughts were troubled. But of one thing lu' was cer-

tain, be would fii'st of all endeavor to gain an interview with

Princess Olga. His s\disei|uent conibict nuist be governed greatly

by her reception of bis addresses.

To aceimiplisli his purpo.se be conceived a daring .scheme.

On the night following the czars ball he disguised himself as

an imperial com-ier and went dashing through the grand .streets

ol' tbc city. He knew the iialace of the Count Ni'stnr Ivano-

vitcb. on the Nevski Prosjiekt. Thrice be jiassed it in bis fly-

ing .sledge. It was lirilliaiitly -lighted but silent. Xoguestscame
nor went. The mansion stood far back from the avenue; but

after bis eye had opjiort unity to note the details he saw dimly

a single sleigh standing near the .side entrance. This was the

door leading to the count's offices; and ^'ladimir coni-hnled

that cither Ivanovitcb bad an official visitor or he'himself was
about to leave the jiaiace on business. Hojie sjirang in the

soldier's heart; and, concealing himself and his sledge as much
as possible under the trees wbich lined the avenue, he awaited

at a little distance to see who should emerge from the gates.

He bad not long to remain inactive, for .soon the jin^rle of

bells ai)]nMacbiiig from the iialace caught bis ear; and a

moment later a sleigh da.shed out upon the aveinie. Then be

beard the words distinctly spoken:

"To the office of the mini.ster of police.
"

It was the count's voice; and without waiting to learn any-

thing more, A'ladimir ipiickly made his way to tin- official

I'ntrance of the mansion. Here he boldly deniandrd the

count, when the obsequious servatit stated that his masicr iiad

Just left the palace, and had gone to sonu' place tu (be servant

unknown. A'ladimir abruptly ordcrcil:

"Tbcn rciiuest your mistress. Princess Olga I\ ano\ itcji. to

give mc audience at once.
"

The astoiiisiu>d dumcstic bcsiliilcd at tiiis luiu.-ual dciiiand:

but tbc pseudo-courier tiircw back bis fur coat and revealed

the imperial uniform, at the same tinu' saying:

'"It is in the name of the czar.'

A\'itbout any further delay tlu- servitor departed, ami the

lieutenant was lei'l standing in the soflly-iiirhtcil, warm library.

After a brief s))ace of lime, auiazemeni in bcr face at such

a strange summons, Olga appealed al tlie dour.

{To lie Coiilitiiin/.)

I'l, w iMi UN Ml Sl'lilNi:.— I'ai:anini, the wonderful vinlini.st.

Used i<i play upon one sliin.:. .\n anecdote of him shows how
lie played upon no string at all: ( bie day a irrcat lady in Koine

said to him, "Signor PaLMiiini, I umlersland that ymi can

e.veeulc an air on one striiiL- of y.inr violin.
"

".Madam, you have heard the truth, ' replied tin- great vir-

llloso.

Will you allow me and my friends to hear you'.'

"

( 'eilainiv.

Sn llie great lady gave a rcc<'ption, at which Paminini was

inviled III perforin his violin trick. .M'ter playing a selection

iipiin oiK^ string, Paganini was ihanked by his hostess, who
said, Now, Signor I'aganini, as ymi do wondei-s on i-ne string.

can you perform on no string al all'.'

"

"Most a.sMiredly. " answcied Pauaiiini.

Till' lady asked if he would do .so for her. and lie gave his

eonsenl.. A day was set, the great lady inviled .-i niMiiber of

friends to witnes-' the miracle. When all were msm luliled,

1'ai.Miiilu failed In appear. News canie .soon thai he had that

dav left Home.

^ .^,
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EDITORIAL THOUOHTS.
^^rrAXKIXD oliiig to the eartli and set tlioir affec-

•« tious ujion its elements. It is very strange that

'if "'e should become so much attached to things
~

\vhifli we know will perish, and which, when we

go away, we know we cannot take with us.

Death brings all men to a common level ; the

powerful prince and the mighty conqueror, when

y death comes, are reduced to the same level as the hum-
^ blest laborer and the commonest beggar. All their glory,

their riches and luxuries they must leave behind. Even their

liodies must be reduced to their native elements, and being a

part of the earth, remain on it.

;Men spend their lifetime in heaping up earthly sixbstance
;

death comes and they have to leave it all behind. The fruits

of their labor of long years are thus left for others to enjoy or

to waste. They take nothing of all their hard earnings with

them ; and yet, with all this knowledge constantly before them,

ueneration after generation of men spend their time and devote

all their energies in endeavoring to amass riches. Is it not

strange, and could we believe they would do so, if we did not

lia\e their conduct constantly before our eyes?

It is this tendency of hunian nature that gives Satan the

great jiower which lie has in the earth. He apjieals to men

through their outer senses. It is by the gratification of them

that he tempts them. Money is tangible and can be handled
;

with it men can iiurchase those things which gratify their

bodily wants and their lu.xurious desires. They shut their eyes

to the future and determine to enjoy the present; bat those

things which are spiritual are not perceived by the outfflTsenses;

they are iinl\- comiirehended by the spirit, and t(j be compre-

hended by the sjiirit, men must have faith and seek for the

spirit. They are not palixrble to the tiiuch nor tangible to the

outer physical senses. To perceive them men must look with

the eye of faith.

Lazai-us, the poor man, who fed uiion the criuidjs which fell

from the rich man's table, might have been filled with a holy

joy and peace whicli could not be described ; but who, that did

not understand these things, could have said that he was hap-

pier than the rich man whose crumbs ho ate? The inost of

men. in looking at the two characters, wnuM have l*en dis-

]io.sed'to admire the position (if tlic rirh man and to envy his

seeming prosperity ; while they would have looked ujxm Laza-

rus with jiity and, iierhajis, disgust. But it is an extraordinary

fact, that of the two men, according to the words of the Sav-

ior, Ijazanis was the rii'her, the more prosperous and tlie hap-

pier, lie evidently had bestowed jiaiiis in laying up heavenly

treasures, and had bestowed little or no thought upon the per-

isjiable things of the wirth.

MiMi of the world cannot conipreliend men of ( Jod. To the

liirmcr the liitt<-r aiijiear to act like fools; they see that they

(;irc but little fur the riches ami cdniibvts of tliis wnrld, from

wliirli they iheni.scivcs derive so njiu-h ]ile;isure and enjoyment,

are iVei|Ucntly content t<j live in jioverty and be despised by

the world at large. These men of the world appear to be

unable to understand why they should do this, yet the one who
thus appears to place no value upon earthly things is laying up

true riches, which in days to come he will find of great benefit

and imperishable.

A man who accumidates wisdom and knowledge enjoys much
happiness in doing so, and can carry these blessings with him
when he leaves this world, for they do not remain with the

body; they do not belong to the earth nor are they a part of

its elements, but belong to the spirit, and will be with it eter-

nally. !Men of God in all ages have understood this and have

acted in accordance therewith. They have looked beyond this

life, with its transitory enjoyments and pleasures, and have

sought after the true riches with which they would not have to

l)art when they laid down their mortal tabernacle^.

To the Latter-day Saints it is in'oniised that they shall have

eternal riches, and they will have the riches of the earth also;

but they must not place their affections upon the latter. They

must use all that God places in their hands for the carrying on

of His work and the accomplishment of His purposes.

WHAT MONEY CANNOT DO.

WE are reminded of the ignorant rich man who, when told

by his daughter's tutors that the girl wanted capacity,

ordered them to supply her with it and name the price.

"Capacity!" .says he, "buy her one, then! She shall have

eveiTthing she wants and I'll foot the bills."

But wealth can never jiurchase talents, nor can it refine a

vulgar character. Money can buy a great many things, but it

will not bu.v what makes a gentleman. If you have money
you can go to a shoji and buy clothes. But hats, coats, .pants

and boots tlo not make a gentleman. They make a fop, and

sometimes they come near making a fool.

jMi.inev will buy dogs and horses, but how manv doas and

horses do you think it will take to make a gentleman?

Let no boy, therefore, think he is to be made a gentleman

by the clothes he wears, the horse he rides, the stick he carries,

the dog that trots after him, the house he lives in or the money
he spends. Not one of all these things do it—and yet eveiy

boy can be a gentleman.

He may wear an old hat, cheap clothes, have no horses, live

in a poor house and spend but little money, and still be a

gentleman. But how? By being tee, manly and honorable;

by keeping himself neat and respectable; by being civil and

courteous; by respecting himself and resiieeting others; by
doing the best he knows how; and finally, and above all, by

fearing trod and keeping His commandments.

In infimcy, the mind is peculiarly ductile. We bring into

the world with us nothing that deserves the name of habit, are

neither \irtuous nor vicious, active nor idle, inattentive ncjr

curious. The infant comes into our hands a subject cajiable of

certain iiii])ressions, and of being led on to a certain degree of

imiirovement. His mind is like his body; what at first was
cartiliige, gradually becomes bone. Just so the mind acciuires

its solidity; and what might originally have been bent in a

thousand directions, becomes stiff, unmanageable and unim-

pressilile.
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AN ITALIAN SHEPHERD.
'T^ITE life of a shepliord in sunn)' Ital.y is considered by a
A great many to be yery romantic and filled with pleasure

;

not in the least worthy of comparison with the life of one
similarly emjiloyed in this country. But when one visits that

country where jioverty prevails to such an alarming extent, all

romance vanishes and the stern flict is met that such a life has

but very few

pleasures con-

nected with it.

Notwithstand-

ing the manj-

hardships at-

tendant upon
such an occupa-

tion there is

much time which

the earnest .seek-

er after knowl-

edge can most

profitably em-

ploy, and exam-

ples are not lack-

ing of tho.se who,

engaged in this

jiursuit, have

risen into promi-

nence through

diligently em-

ploying theii'

time in the

acquisition u f

knowledge.

In our engrav-

ing we see the

position which

(ruido Rcni, a

noted Italian

l).iinter uf the

sixteenth cent-

ury once occu-

pied. He was

born atBologna,

It dy, in l.")7.').

anil was destin-

ed by his father,

who was a fiiitc

lilayer. to bc-

cunie a mnsi-

cian. Ill ipi'dir

tci satisty iiis

parents lie a|i

plied liiliisc'll'

diiriiig part nl'

his sjiare tiriictn

tile study of innsit', but his inclinations were fur i>ainting, and

much of Ills time when in the open fii-lds was employed in

drawing iiictnrcs or iinitating the e.\(|uisit(' ciilnrlrig nl' Hnwers.

lie endeavored to liiile from his parcnt.s the ell'nils he niadi' in

this latter <lirec-tii>n but they linally discovere(l tlu' bent (d' his

genius, and his father, not witiiont soim: nii.><giviiigs, jilaeed

him ill th(^ studio of Denis (,'alvart. 'I'his stej) never caused

any regret, for the youthful artist's iinennininn talents cuiipleil

with his great application soon made him the best pupil in the

school.

While yet at study a dispute arose between two different

schools of painting concerning the respective merits of each.

Guido adopted the style which was most agreeable to him. but

because it was different to that which his first teacher had

adopted he became mixed up in the annoyances and vexations

attending the rivalry. He escaped, however, many difficulticg

b.y his wisdom

and moderation

and his seeking

to avoid rather

than comt dis-

putes.

His progress

was very rapid

in his chosen

jjrofession, and

when he went

to Kome, the

beloved city of

aitists, he found

that fame had

preceded him.

Work was given

him in great

abundance, and

his readiness

and ipiickness

for jierforming

the same were

so great that he

woidd soon have

become quite

ojiulent had he

but restrained

his passion for

gambling.

While at Rome
he was awarded

a piece of work,

which a rival in

art, ('aravaggio,

had expected to

recei\e. No
sooner had this

latter ii e a r d

of what had

liaiipenc'(l than

hesiiugiit ( iiiido,

whom he hated,

and he then in-

sulti'd h i III.

( liiido replied in

wiirds no less

iiiigry when Car-

avaggiii, wlio.se anger <h'pri\c'il liiiii nl' rcasdii, sei/.ed a swnrd.

aiidwiiiinded his olipimeiit liadl> in the fare. Scarcely had he

reeijvcred from his wound and rei-niiinienced his labms when

his rivals were again annised and cahiiiiniatcd him sci that he

dec-ided to leave Home. He retiiriieil to his native city where

he was received with great cordialil.\'. but he was .Sdoii recalled

til the i;reat city by the pope hinisiU'.

Mere in the midst of his great prusperily, lie ga\e hiiii.'ielf

^: .:^m̂
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nil to his iias.siou tor guuibliug at wliit-h he lost vast siims of

moiR'v anil finally when t'ortnne failed him be borrowed nionej'

i'rom his friends as loni: as he could. Age noTv eame iijion

liim and his jjowers failed. Thus died in poveily and misery

ill liU2, a man wlio might have been the hajiinest in all Italy.

THE W^ORKING CLASSES OF
GERMANY.

BY C. II. AV.

IT is an established fact that the laboring class in (lermany

are treated but very little better by their employers than the

negroes used to be by their masters on this continent.

Social intereoiu'so is out of the question altogether, and the

treatment regarding labor and food does not come up to that

extended to the negro. A negro cost a good deal of money,

and upon tlie principle that the owner of a good horse \n\\

take good care of him: so did the planter take uond care of his

slaves.

Tn Germany laborci'S are plentiful and do imt cost any

money. You can hire a first-class hand for from thirty to forty

diillars and board for a year. A first-class girl to do house-

Work for aliout twenty dollars and board for a year. Bargains

are invariably made ibr the year and during this period a ser-

vant is expected to be on hand both day and night. No visit-

ing at night as is customary here with us; the servants are not

allowed to leave the house without jiermission. The girls after

having cleared u^i their supper dishes have to work the spin-

ning-wheel until about ten o'clock, or do knitting, sewing, darn-

ing or anything el.se the house-wile may desire.

(rids alsii ]ierform a great deal of farm labor, such as clean-

ing out cow-stables, milking, loading manure and spreading it,

making hay, binding grain and loading and stacking it; also in

the ^Virlter season they help thresh the grain which is usually

dune on tlic barn floor with flails.

The food for the servants is invariably coar.se and plain, and

where only a few of them are emplnyed, is served generally in

the kitchen. ( )n large estates a dining-room is provided

ad.jiiiriing tlic kitchen. These kitchens arc by no means wanii

and eonifoi-talile as oui-s are. Stoves are not used fiir cooking.

A sort of elevated fire-iilace with several small Imlis in it is

jmivideil on account of economy, fuel being very scarce ami
co.stly. The floifi- is either brick or flags, and consei|iiently not

vi-ry warm to a iici-son's feet.

The sleeping apartments lor the men are small moms with
rlay floors and often no ventilation, elo.se to the horse and cow-
stables, this being a convenient arrangeuu'nt in case of aiiy-

tiiinj; going wrong with the animals during the night. Animals
cost considerabli- in that country and mu.st be lookeil after. The
girls generally have a place in which to sleep adjoining the
kitchen, which i.- ralh'd an alcove.'' I mentioned above that

dining-rooms are prepared on large estates for the hired help;
t may lie interesting to give a di'scription of iin(( <if these.

1 will first state that in the northern part of (iermany there
ire vi-ry large estates which are Worked by the ownei-s them-
selves instead of being leased in small iiareels. ( In some of
thcin are kept from a thou.sand to twelve hundred lows. These
ar.' pastund in the Summer and stabled in the 'Wiiitcr, which
meuns in that country six months out of the twelve. They are

also milked twice a day. The reader can readily imagine the

number of hands it must require on such a jilace to perform

the necessary labor, when he takes into consideration the

immense amount of feed (hay and grain) it takes to keep all

these animals; also the number of horses necessary for such a

business, in order to cultivate such an enormous tract of land.
'

Some of the hands engaged are married and live in small huts

with clay or brick floors and receive a daily wage of about

twenty cents, with the jiriAilege of keeiung a goat, a pig and a

few chickens, prijvided they can manage to secure feed for

them without infringing on the proprietor.

The remainder of the hands are hired bj' the year, men and

women, and consequently receive board. The dining-room and

kitchen to accommodate such an army, of course have to be very

large and provideil with the reciuisite conveniences.

Gruel, soups of all kinds and color, pork, potatoes and rye

bread are the main diet, hence the kitchen is furnished with

large boilers built in brick, to do the cooking and supply the

needed hot water for cleaning purposes; also with a large oven

to bake the bread required. • This oven will bake enough at

once to last for at least thirty days.

Germans thiuk fresh bread is not healthy.

The dining-room is flirnished with stationary tables and

benches made of heavy oak plank. As a matter of economy

and to save the use of dishes, large bowls are carved out at

dift'orent distances in the centre of these tables, which serve to

hold the victuals, whether liquid or solid; then around the edge

of the talile smaller ones are made to serve as plates. All the

food is eaten from these and no plates or dishes ajipear on the

table. Knives and forks are not needed, wooden spoons only

are furnished. These are never washed, because warm water

spijils them bj- making them rough. After eating they are

licked clean with the tongue and stuck into a rack, or leather

strap fixed for that purpose on the walls of the room. Every

person has his own sjioon. If anyone wishes to use a knife he

must carry it in his pocket. Hands were made before forks,

hence no necessity for these articles.

As soon as the food is served or poured into these troughs a

bell is rung and you can see men and women coming from all

directions crowding into the dining-room, each one heljiing

himself, without any ceremony whatever, just like so many
h(jgs.

After the meal is over, the dogs generally, who have been

waiting p.itiently outside, assist in cleaning up and washing the

table; the finishing touch, however, being given by the kitchen

girls.

It is an interesting sight to witness, and one for wdiich every

(rerman .should blush with shame. To see the laboring classes

treated, as above di s/ribed, in a land that bo.ists of its high

state of culture and civilization is unpardonable. Still, .so it is,

and I have often thought when seeing the condition of the

poor, what a blessing to them it is that they know of nothing

belter.

As a matter of course where people are treated in this man-

ner their higher natures arc not cultivated, but oidy the animal

part of lliem; hence, a great deal of wickedness and corrup-

tion arc practiced. Licentiousness and promiscuous intercourse

are the order of the day. and the statistical re|)orts of (Jermany

show that one hall' ol llic cliildrcii burn in that country, are

illcL'itiinatc.

I ha\c oltcn wished that our boys and girls could have a

gllnqise at the state of affairs I have tried to describe. I

think it might prove beneficial to .some of them at least and

would have the tendency to make them appreciate their homes
to a greater extent than they do at jiresent.

•^ m
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A MYSTERIOUS PREACHER.

BV H. BELNAP.

[Continuedfrom page Tii.)

OX another occassion ^fr. Edge proiidunced the secret

societies as being man-made institutions through which

the devil operated. In referring to Jlasonry, he said, "'Akhough

this institution dates its origin manj- centuries back, it is only a

lireverted priesthood stolen from the temples of the most

High." After giving several 3Iasonic signs he testified that

Jesus Christ Himself was the chief and master Mason.

In order to give a bettei; miderstanding how he explained

the prophetic visions of ancient men of God, we will refer to

a favorite text of his when contrasting the jiowers of (iod and

the world ; and the length of time Satan should bear rule.

Eev. JI: 1-3.

"And there was given me a reed like unto a rod ; and tlie

angel stood, saying, rise and measure the temple of God, and

the altar, and them that worship therein.

'"But the court which is without the temple leave out, and

measure it not; for it is given unto the Gentiles; and the holy

city shall they tread imder foot forty and two months.
'

'

The inner courts he explained as the courts of God filled

with the ]:)rightness of the Lord's glory. The outer ccnu'ts as

the kingdoms of this w(.irld that had been placed in the hands

of the Gentiles. In like manner he explained the wheel within

a wheel. The time the Geiitiles should possess the outer king-

doms he positively declared would expire in this generation,

after which Jesus Christ would rule.

By this time many of the professed followers of the meek
and lowly Jesus, together with the pious Free jMasons began

seeking his life. One reverend di\'ine went so far as to hire a

gang of lawless men to hunt him down and shed his blood

before sleep .should overtake them. This movement compelled

]Mr. ]vlge to confine his labors more jiartieularly among those

who were his friends. 1 [owe\er, many who were friendly at

first began dropjiiug ofl' as iioimlar feeling against him became

more intense.

The coui'se pursne(l Ijy !Mr. Edge in the begimiing enabled

him to reach all classes of Jicojile. Hence to-daj' many who

severed their connections with the churches are looked uimn ;;s

infidels becau.se they believe not the dogmas of to-day noting

the difference between them and tlie doctrines of Christ, as

laid down in the divine scri|il ores.

Tlio.se who Were iridcc<l bis friends by this time gatlicnd

around him and desired baptism. lie answered them in these

words, 'I would nut bajiti/.e a man fiir my riirbt arm.
"

( )ne then said, ''Von have not (lie liL'hl In biiplizc, (lien ?"

.Mr. E'Igc replied, jf I have mil. nibiis have;" and be

jironiised that all wlm so ijesired be wiiuld organizi^ iiitn a

cliurch of brotherly love after t\ir iipostnlic urder.

This j»ri)])osal met their :ip|iriival iiiid some .^i.vty peixms

as.seuibled together wlien lie !;ii(| lii> bainl.^ upon their heads

and blessed tlicin, as lliey sillijio.sed for (lie rec<ption i/f llie

Holy (iliost. He then .selecteil one from among iheiii lo lake

eliarge of their |)rayer-ineetjngs.

.Mr. Ivlgc wa.s not a man of many words oiit.side tin- pulpil.

and when lu- dill convcr.se with bis fellow-men it wa.s nioslly

upon religion. "For." said lie, 'my l'"alln-r's business is loo

urgent fi)r niu tij trifle with political afl'airs.
'

"SVlien it could be so arranged he held from one to three

meetings a day. He did his own singing, preaching anil pray-

ing without even showing the least sign of hoarseness. He
ate, on an average, only one meal per day.

Sir. Edge circulated the news that on a certain evening be
would deliver one discourse in behalf of the devil. Although
poi)ular feeling by this time was very much against him, hun-
dreds of iieople, through curiosity, came to hear this pecuUar
sermon. When the evening came the house was packed to its

utmiist capacity.

On arising to speak the preacher read the following verses

for a text. Jlult. iv. 8, 9.

'"Again the devil taketh him up into an exceeding high
mountain; and showeth him all the kingdoms of the wiirld and
the gliiry of them.

''Andsaith unto him all these things will I give unto thee, if

thou wilt fall down and worship me.
'

'

He then assumed the attitude of the devil ; and gave his

audience to understand that every word spoken by him was the

same as if Lucifer had said it himself

After showing from his text that this whole world was under
his direct command, he portrayed the many beauties and pleas-

ures that were at his disposal. He then eulogized them very
much upon the course they were pursuing. "I am not so par-

ticular," said he, "how you obtain money, but the idea is. get

it.

'

'

He said to his assendjly that shoulil one of them have a

horse to sell, his advice as the devil, would be to take him into

the back yard for a few days and there feed him well on the

best of buck-skin, then to bring him out into the road ]u-ancing

on his hind feet, take him down in town, meet some old gentle-

man that knew nothing about a horse and obtain two prices

for the animal, then the thing to do was to return to one's

comrades and brag how nicely it was done.

He advised the young people not to live such a ])enurious

life, but to dress in the hight of fashion ; ride bebind fine

horses, be fi'ee with the opposite sex; and if iierchance, one

of those fair daughters should be ruined, cast her aside to

wallow in disgrace the remainder of her days, while the genlle-

man who periietrated the foul deed should be held up as a

cunning fellow.

His advice to the reverend divines was to make long jirayers

pull straight faces, pretend righteousne.s.s, jireach sym]iatlietic

and grave-yard sermons, deceive every man's wife they jiossibiy

could, and be sure not to forget to .steal the virtue of i-very fair

maiden who should come within tbeir grasp. In fad lo go on

ju.st as ihey had lnHMi doing, "For in reality,''' said he. "my
kiiiudom is yours.

"

.\nd thus he went on kee]iiii<;- the audience in a continual

titter for about one hour and a lialf while he porlrayeil the

various erinu's in society as luMiigJilst the thing ihey ou;;lil to

do. Al ihe e.\piralioii oi' ibis time be stepped liiiuard. ibrew

bis baiiils down by his side ami e\rl,iimiil. "Gel lieliiinl me.

Satan!"

Fvery rolMllellilllrr u,is i III II irc i i:il . ly ell;lll;;ed ;ll|i| liicilli

less silence reigned. lie I lien liegan rebuking llie.-^e aelions in

llie name of the Lord Jesus Clirisl, and called upon e\cry one

to repeiil and liini nolo llie Iriie and living (iod. or daiiiiialioii

would be (heirs.

[To hti Contiiiiiiil.)

I'li.WlXii frei|nenlly hi'lps lo praying I'erveiilly. lie a.ssiin

il i.-^ betler U> wamler in praver llian lo wander from il.
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'"PIIKUE is, ]iL'i-lui]is. no pl;u-e in tlie Tnitnl States (hat

^ oxoi'l.s the basin of the (iivat Sah Lalce as a fruit -gruwinn

district; not only in its wonderful yield, but also for tlie excel-

lence of tlic fruit. Fniit-raising has become an important

industry and is a source of great wealth to the Territory.

South of the rim of the basin is a country peculiarly adapted

to \-ineyards and tlie maiuifacture of raisins and wine. But
there are two reasons why it is not prujierly developed in this

respect: First, there is no market for the fruit on account of

isolation; and none for the wine because of the jiroverbial tem-

perance of the "Mormon" people, who oecuiiy the southern

part of the Territory almost exclusively.

Shrubbery, flowers and lawns are rapidly adopted as a means
of Ijeantifying the homes of our peojile; every year witnesses

the beginning of innumerable new plots set apait for their cul-

tivation, and whUe there can be no estimate made of this

branch, its value is a jiotent factor when affecting the sale or

purchase value of a home. ^Millions of dollars, unaccounted

for, cxcejit as they please tlie eye and gladden the heart of the

beholder, have been thus expended in our jirincipal cities and

towns.

Following is a table upon the horticulture of I'tah for IST.'i.

At that time there were in

Ajijiles, o,'Xi^> acres yielding .'i.'jS.^TT bu., or '.mi bu. per acre

Pears, ll2S

Teaciies, I'.ilST

I'lums, 2.j'.»

Ajjricots, oil.")

Cherries CpL'

(i rapes, .",41

The total nundpc-r of

at that time was T.'JL'n.

average has been at least donliled. and certainly the ipiantity

and ipiaiily of fruit iiierease(l and improved in a much creater

ratio since that time.

Next to miniinr. stock raising lia- lirnu:;ht to the Territory

more rrady interchangeable wealth than any (Jtiier brancii of

indnsliy. So ready has been the sale of stuck in yeai's past

that till- eoiuitry lias been literally drained uf cittii'. until the

price has reached such a figure that liie next turn nnist cer-

tainly be downwai-d. Vet there is another cause which has

gri'atly niilitatcil again.st the exIcn^iM' ivarln:; of cattle and
hoi-scs in recent years, and it is the iMiinerous heivls (if sheep
that have been litouL.'lit in and grazed i>ii lands that were for-

merly di'Voti-d to cattle, etc. .\nd it is a well-known fact that

lhctwocannotlivetogetherbecau.se of the utter ruin which
sheel> work to grazing lands where they are kept for any length

of time. However, it is perhaps fortunate I'ortliosc who ha\'e

retained their inlere.-ls in stock-raisiuL' that the country has

been drained of the poorer c|Uality lh.it was so abundant, as it

must be apparent to evi-n the ea>ua! oli>crver that in lateryears

there has been a niarkeil inipro\enieiit in the ((iiality of horses

and cattli' in our TiTritory.

.N'otliiiiL' has contributed more in the introduction of better-

blooded stock than the raising of alfalfa, or lucern. which
fiirnislies at -e all abundant and valuable food supply pccii

liarly suited to the i -ssities of liirmers and stock-rai.scis who
feed their cattle. Thousands of acres of otherwise u.sele.^s

land has been made to yield abundantly liy tin- iiitrodu<-tion of

lll..")(;il '

43,5S.j '

44.ir.o

4,ii(ii • ' -:,
'

.!.4l>',l.2lllllbs. orC.L'iKlttis. "

acres devoted to this branch of indii.stry

W e arc sale' in concluding that the

tliis wonderfuUy-prolitic jdant, so familiar to all my readers.

It is a question how we would do without it, so necessary has

it become to our welfare and convenience.

The value in horticultural products in J.ST.J was §I,17(),24S;

animals, 5*6,(342, TUS ; animal products, S1.21'.i,<i'.)4 : total,

S«13,425,363.

As regards timber, Utah holds an iiitcrinediate pilace between

the great timbered districts of the I^ast and West. While wc
have none of those mighty forest plains of the East, of oak,

hendock, fir, spruce and a hundred other varieties that in some
parts stretch tlir a hundred miles without intermission, and are

so dense as to exclude the rays of the noon-day sun ; neither

any of those great moimtain tracts.of the West, covered with

the finest specimeus of redwood, cedar, fir and jiine that shoot

ujiward a hundred feet without a limb, and girt a hundred feet

at the base, Utah is still provided with a liberal sujijily for

home consumiition; and in years jiast a considerable quantity

of lumber has been manuflictured for exportation. The chief

varieties are red and white pine, balsam and in some parts lim-

ited growths of cedar. The best quality ofwhite pine is ju'act ictilly

clear, but does not equal the imported article. Common lum-

ber ranges from $20.00 to §25.00 per thousand feet. There was
always, until the introduction of coal, a plentiful suiqd.v of

wood in the moimtains for fuel, which compri.scd majile, oak
and quaking aspen.

JIANUFACTI^RES.

WrrmuT any. aiqiarently, good reason wliy it should be so,

I'tali has made less progress in the manufacture of her own
]iroduets into articles of utility for home use and exportation

than Coloradi.1. In tliis iiarticular alone, and perhaps in min-

ing, docs Utah fall short as the superior of Colorado. And
the admission is the more jiainful when we know that we have
in unlimited iiuantities, the raw material for almost every

branch ot manufacture. Our mountains, for hundreds of

miles north and .south, at intervals of a few miles, are cut by
deeji canyons through which flow streams that would furnish

) lower for a hundred thousand mills of unlimited capacit}'.

^\'hat. then, sliall we say? Is our failure the result of the

want of cajiable men? Certainly not. While there is no suf-

ficient reason ajipareiit there are many exteiuiating circum-

stances. Ilejieated efforts have Iieen made to establish manu-
facturing industries, and in this Erigham Vouiig was always a

leader; to his energy, deterniination ami /.eal for our material

welfire we may trace what few industries we have. Our iso-

lation lias been in the ])ast one drawback. \i\\{. the cliief one
has been railroad discrimination. Colorado has had the aid of

railway effort in the development of her manufactures. With
I'tah it has always been exactly the reverse. The iiolicy of
the only road that fir years penetrated Utah was one of unfail-

ing antognnism to her interests. Nebraska is being built up
at the i-xpcMsc of Utah, Idaho and .Alontaua. Its policy has
been one of cjic.ip freight rates on imports and high ones on
exports; and this policy pursued for years by the Union Pacific

is now taken u|i also by the Denver and Hio Orande, and has
the effect to choke the very life out of any but the most skill-

fully-managed concerns. It has made merdiandise of all kinds
cheap; ami I'tah's people, with all their boasted love of home,
love of union and coiinniinity id' liilcrests, have not yet learned
to second the clloits of their best commercial friends—the men
wlm iiilr.idui'c niaiiiifactiircs anions us.

I ntil Wc do learn that .so long as an article cif homi^ manu-
factiuc can be had at a moderate price it is to our interests to

ii.^<' it to the exclusion of the imported artiile, even at an

&SiS2i;
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aiJviineed itriee, just so long sliall wo remain behind and at tlie

meivy of others. The want of manufactures is the crying-

evil of to-day. There can be no doubt that with a patriotic,

zealous support, home factories could be established in

a few years tliat wovdd i-equire no favors.

The United States census returns for 18,j0 gave $2'.)l,l':20 as

the value of manufactures in I'tah at that time. On the same

authority it had increased to §'.100,1 5;^ in ISCiO, and to 1*2,343,019

in 1S70. Simil.ir returns iJublished fin- 1ST"), by order of the

Utah Legislature, showed that it had reached $3. Sill, SIT.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

BY T^E EDITOR.

WIIIIjK going to fill a niissii.m which had be<'n a.ssigned

him, the editor of the .JivENtLE Instructor was

arrested in the State of Nevada, the particulars of which have

been given with some detail in the newspapers.

Upon leaving the I'romontory, and on the way to Salt ]jake

City, the train on which lie was placed was put in charge of

the military. If the prisoner had been a con(|uered general,

or a distinguished leader of a rebellion that had been captured,

there could not have lieen more ridiculous military pomp exhib-

ited towards hiui than was during the journey referred to. He
was wnundeil through liis fall, was lieliiless and lay .stretched

on a couch in the car which Superintendent .lohn Sharj) had

kindly forwarded for his accouiuioJation, and yet there was a

sijuad of soldiers with loaded rifles around his couch and giiard-

ing the doors of the car. Peremjitory orders were issued by

tlie officer in command that no one should be allowed to enter

or leave the car without his jicrmission. The civil authority

was for the occa.sion sub(U-dinated to the military, and ^larshal

Ireland apjieared to have no authority whatever over the train

or any of its passengers. Upon reaching Salt Lake City the

military went through some evolutions and marched off, and

the marshal apjiearod to regain his suspended authority.

AMien the military reached tlie Promontor.y and joined tlu'

mar.shal an attempt was made to stall the special train with

the party from there immediatt'ly for Salt Lake City. This

would liave brought the train into the city in darkness between

three and four o'clock in the morning. Against this move-

ment the pri.soner protested, and a <-omproniise was affected by

arran.iiing t(j have the train leave the I'romontory at five o'clock,

which wouhl firing it into Salt Lake (_'ity about eight o'cloek.

.\s this would be in the daylight, when vehicles could be

obtained in which t<i move, there could be no objection to such

an arrangement. The anxiety that .seemed to lie entertained

liy all the officials to get to Salt l/.ike City in the ilark had its

origin doubtless in a fear that if the train went in at I he vmn-

lar hour, there woulil be ticnicndims e.vcitement among the

peojilc and difficulty might occur. As it was, upon tlie arrival

of the train a great many |ico|ile were at the platt'orni and a

still larger crowd of jieopli' were at the federal court house.

The deep feeling maiiil'csteil, and the iMiiiiy expressions of

syni|iatliy and kindness which were made, and tin- almost o\er-

|Miwering an.xiety as to his welfare, niadr a di'c|i impression

upon (he |irisoner. For two jiours he lay on a mattress in tin'

maishai's otlice until arraiigeinenis could be made eoncernini;'

bonds. .\ twcnty-five-thotisanil-dollar bond w.is iri|nirci| as

.security 111]' liiiM-har'jc of nnlawrnl coliabitation \''i\- uliicli lie

had biTii arirsti'd and for wliich tiic indiitnnnt liad Ijim ii

v:*'«3

found. The bond usually reipiired in such cases has been fif-

teen hundred dollars. A\'hile awaiting the comiiletion of this

liusiness the prisoner was served with two more warrants, being-

two com]ilaints for unlawful cohabitation; for these bonds

of ten tlumsand dollars each were required. Brother Frank-

lin S. Richards and jMr. Joseph S. Rawlins argued before

Judge Zane. who sat in the marshal's office, again.st such

excessive bail being demanded, urging that it was a violation

of the federal constitution; but it was of no avail. Prosecut-

ing-Attoniey Dickson contended that the bail was not excess-

ive, and, of course. Judge Zane took the same view. 'i'hus

bonds for forty-five tlnuisand dollars were exacted!

In ordinary cases a bond of forty-five hundred dollars has

fieen all that has been reijuired for three charges such as these

were—unlawfid cohabitation. I5ut in this case ten times that

amount was required! This makes the case of the writer dif-

ferent from all other cases that have yet been dealt with in

this Territorj'. It makes, as the lawyers say, ^'siti ge7ieris."

that is, a case of itself, of its own kind, exceptional from all

others in its character. But it is not only excejitional in this

res])ect, it iliffers fr(_nn other cases in the fionds that have lieen

reiiuired of the witnesses. Three adult members of the

editor's family were placed under ten-thousand-dollar bonils to

appear as witnesses; his children were bound over in se\'en

hundred and fifty dollars each for the same purpose. A young

l.idy, who has no comiection whatever with his family, but

wIkuu !Mr. Dickson chose to suspect to be his wife, was put

under five-thousaiid-doUar bonds as a witness.

What is meant by these extraordinary bonds being required

in cases where the offenses rank no higher than misilemeanors,

the utmost punishment for which in each case, if conviction

should be secured, is six months' imprisonment ami three

hundred dollars' fine?

It is evident the prosecution think they have secured a vic-

tim. For three charges of unlawful cohabitation the accused

is put undei forty-fi\-e-thousand-d(.illai- bonifs, when if lie were

convicted uiion all tlie charges for which he is bound over,

the utmo.st punishment that could be inflicted would be eighteen

months inipi-isoinnent and nine bundled dollars' fine!

I do not believe a similar exhibition of tyranny and dis]iosi-

tion to use power unlawfully in such a manner as this can be

f mud either in the annals of American jurisiirudence, or in

those of any civilized nation of I^nrope But it is not for the

charges ujion which he is arrested that he is to be |iunislied.

The iirosecuti(jii openly state that they intend to make a case

of iiolygamy against the accused, and if they make up their

mind to do this the prisoner is helpless. Law and evidence

have no weight with such courts as we now have in Utah. Let

the iirosecution determine that a man must be sent to jirLson

for a certain length of time, and with the enginery of the law

which tliry have at tliclr control, and tlicir packed juries, they

can incarcerate him and all his appeals are in vain.

In this ease the prosecution is cn'dited with saying somi^

M'ly bard things as to the course that is iiitc^nded to be pur-

sued with the accused. 1
1' we nia.\ belie\e their statements

they will destroy liini it' they can. Aln-ady tlie\ liaM- shown

their ilis|position in this "direction liy their trisitnient ol' liini-

sell' anil the witnesses; but it is a blesseil thing to know that

there is a limit (o such nii-n's |)ower, and that though they

may |ii-opose to {|o many thing's, ihere is a I'ower yreatcr than

theirs wliirli eoiitrols tlieii- aet> and wliieli will make ili.ir

wratli praise lliin. and thai wliieli will not praise lliiii lie

w ill re>lraiii.
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Tlie arrest and conviction of Brother Lorenzo Snow is a

cause of great regret. His trial was a travesty of justice.

But he is one of the Twelve Apostles, and, therefore, coukl

not be permitted to go free, thiaigh the evidence was all in

favor of his innocence t>f the charges made against liim. His

attorneys felt cimfident that, if it were not lor iircjudiee, the

Supreme Court of the Territory would reverse the action of

the lower court. But ijrejudice was too strong. The court

confirmed the action against him. Now an appeal is taken to

the United States Supreme Court. If that court has not lost

all sense of justice where Latter-day Sauits are concerned,

there will be a reversal and the lower court will lie reliuked.

This certainly ought to be done.

These enemies of ours would like to destroy the holy Priest-

hood from the face of the earth. If they could get power

over President John Taylor they would rejoice exceedingly.

By the kind i)rovidence of our Heavenly Father he has lieen

kept thus far nut of their grasj). The jjrayer of every faith-

ful Latter-day Saint is that he may ever be kept free, and, as

a living martyr. l)c ]jreserved from the power of these merci-

less enemies of (lurs. These latter would striki- down e\'ery

leading man and nuike him their prey. They seem jieculiarly

fitted for the work they have in hand; their hearts are impen-

eti-ably hard, no feeling of mercy ajipears to have ])lace within

them. \ gentleman, speaking the other day of one of them,

mentioned his ability and gave liim credit, because of the man-

ner in whidi he had conducted this crusade against us, of hav-

ing more talent tlian his i)redecessors. I took the liberty of

differing with him. I said the difference between him and his

pred(!ce.ssors is that he is more pitiless and cruel than they

were. Having finer feelings, they slirank with horror from

ciimmitting acts which he takes delight in ihiing. It is not his

ability that enables hiui to jierform so successfully the work

that he has in hand, liut it is his cold-blooded, cruel and vin-

dictive nature. WnuM uicji of feeling, men ojicn to any touch

nf human kindness, tdrture men, wnmen and children as they

liave been and are being tortnreil in the grand-jury rooms and

courts i)f this Territory, especially iu the third judicial district?

They are not men, as men are commonly constituted, who do

these things: they fill the description usually given of fiends,

and there is no doubt that the spirit which auiuuites them is

devilish.

'I'akk I!Ki;ri.AU Si.kki',—])r. liiclianlson. an Miiglish jihys-

i-ian, says that he has tracc(l the begiuiiiuL' of pulmonary con-

su nptiou to '"balls and cveniiu.' pai'tics." by wliich rest is

I ro'«rn and encroachnu-nts niaile on the constitution, lit' adds:

"If in middle age. the habit of taking ileficicnt and irregular

sleep bi' maiiit lined, every source of deiiressiou. every latent

form of iliseasc, is i|uiikeued and intensified. The sleepless

exhaustion ;i||ies it.self with all <ither processes of exhaustion,

or it kills imperceptibly, by a rapid iiilroductiou of premature

old age. wliiili leads directly to |.reiM.iturc di.-solMtion.

WllKN a man .stands in no awe of the ilisgracc which attends

bad ailiori, anil has no com-c-rn for his i-haracter. there is no

way of transLTession in whiili that ruau may not walk. With
a countenance clotlieil in shamclcssncss and audacity, he easily

and naturally pioi-eeds from one bad action to the most jirolli-

gate attemiil.-.

THE RESURRECTION.

SCIENTIFIC AND SCIUPTUBAL.

BY ELDER TFIO.MA.S W. EROOKBANK.

(Continued from pac/c 51.)

SCPiIPfFPi]'] recognizes the neces,sity of, and insists upon,

an aualagous spiritual transformation eorresi)onding per-

fectly with the material or bodily one herein affirmed. Kom.
xii., 2, reads:

"Be }'e transformed by the renewing of your minds."

The term metamorphosed ought rightly to bo substituted in

this jiassage for the word "transformed," since the Greek

term implies a radical, thorough and universal change, both

inward and outward. Then, again, the term for "renewing"

is a word compounded to intensify its meaning, and signifies to

renovate back again, again and again, thoroughly, etc. And
respecting the body we are told in PI U., lii., 21, that "Christ

shall change our vile body that it may be fashioned like unto

His glorious body.
'

' These references to evangelical writings

will suffice, we think, to remove from the minds of Christians

any dotd^t they may entertain as to whether scripture itself

favors our position or not.

But. further, the design of the Almighty in the enuitable

administration of justice, by which each and every individual

is to receive a ju.st recompense according to the deeds done in

the body, whether they be good or evil, can be most admirably

subserved on the basis of the reorganization theorj'. Accord-

ing to scripture teachings all men will not inherit the same

glory; for some will be exalted to a degree that the brilliancj'

of the sun is typical of their glory. The light of the moon

represents iithers, and the dim twiidvling of the stars con'es-

lionds to the inheritance of the mas.se.s. But these, again, in

their resi)ective orders, differ among themselves; and the

rational inference is that in the hereafter there will be as many
shades or di'grces of glory as there arc different phases of

moral and spiritual life among men.

I'hen, too, we are to see eye to eye and know as we are

known. By imjilication we understand that we shall cany
aliout with us the o]ieii reccjrd of oiu' lives. How are the.se

matters to be arranged? Can we sui)pose an introduction to

the Almighty will be necessary to enable us to distinguish Him
fi'om the numberless throngs of glorified beings who iidiabit

the celestial wiirld.s? \\'ill there be no way for the multitu<le

to recognize their risen Savior but liy some such superscription

as that which Pilate wrote and jilaccd aliove the head of the

cruciiic(l .lesu.s? Will .Vdaui anil Fundi, .\oali and Abraham,
Isaiah and Daniel, Peter and l^anl be known only through the

niediatiou of some mutual friend? Xo. Shall we not rather

say that each one, high or low, must bear in his body, indelibly

staniped u|ioii his very constitution, the insignia of his ]iroper

rank and >tatioii. \\']\;\t is more proJMlile; more ralimial than

this? Is it not preci.sely what has been done already, if the

theories of some be correct? ^\'e do not vouch for their eor-

rectne.ss; but those who advance them say that in the great

reljclliou that occurred in heaven tliive jiarties ajipeared, viz:

the enemy, neutrals and friends of tJod. Tliey .say, moreover,

that two of these cla.s.ses are now in the fiesli, visible to all.

and thai we know at sight to which ]jnrty eaili individual

bcloniicd. A\ c know tills, that there are two classes ol' lium;in

beings who ale iioi pliysically coMslilulcd alike. The atoms of

till- dltfciviit corporictics arc not airaugcd alike, iiiid lieiice the

,^£m̂
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difference. That each one must appear hereafter in his own

essential glory or baseness, as the case may be, is an idea far

more seiisil)le than to supiiose the righteous shall shine m a

glory borrowed from Jesus or any one else. If the Savior's

glory is not that of another; it must be inherent, and if it be

an essential quality of one good spirit, why is it not of all

others?

The theory of a reorganization of our corporiety, particle by

particle, in a manner wholly dissimilar from its jiresent arrange-

ment is eminently rational and scientific to affect what we all

assert will lie done in some way, i. e. , disclose the essential

character of each individual. For confirmation of the asser-

tion read the following statements:

The science of the time^, notwithstanding its boasted achiev-

ments, is but elementary; and it has not }-et laid the founda-

tion of a iiermanent and correct system of physics. Enough

is developed, however, to lead our minds to suspect that the

possibilities of matter are approximately infinite. It possesses

strange properties of passing into different conditions; and

these are just as natural as its normal one, if, indeed, we can

tell what the latter really is. Chemical analysis assures us

that an allotropic condition of matter is just as natural as the

monotropic state. This is an important discovery.

Compound substances, for the sake of illustration, may be

considered as allotropic fonus, since they exhibit the mutual

modifications which their respective elements undergo to form

the comjjound, which latter is wholly unlike any of the indi-

vidual substances of which it is comjiosed. Some of the

precious stones afford striking exanijiles:

"The oriental ruby, the golden tinted topaz, the amethy.st,

the sapphire and the emerald, all precious gems of the rarest

beauty, are composed almost wholly of the common earth,

alumina, while the occidental amethy.st, hydrophane, the Bra-

zilian ruby, the jasper, opal, malachite and la])is lazule, their

rivals in tint and luster, are wholly comjiosed of silica. ^\'ide

is the dift'ercTiee between the comiiound anil the [larticidar sub-

stances which constitute it. Comjiare the azure sapphire or

the violet amethyst with their base alumina; or the opal, or

the jasper with their base silica, and not the slightest resem-

blance will be noticed to suggest the possilnlity that alumina

and silica, with a little magnese and iron rust could lie trans-

formed into such beautiful gem.s. "

—

Cool-e.

No one is surprised to know these precious gems are the pro-

duct of the operations of natural law upon base material; nor

would it excite our wonder to discover that the original Chemist

can form other coniiiounds from these same bases which wciuld

pos.sess an intrinsic worth, beauty and brilliancy which might

rival the gems analyzed, as the sun excels the moon in excel-

lent qualities.

But this is not all that nature permits, for by compounding

differently the very ingredients which she uses as bases for the

most rare and beautiful gems, a very inferior article may be

liriiduced. If alumina and silica be cnmpmuided the jiroduct

is ciinimon clay.

These are all examples (if alliitr(i|iy in its general sense,

ami more astoni.shing phenouu'iia are observable when we cnn-

sidii- it ill it,s true sense. Oxygen, silicon, phosphonnis, sul-

jihiu' and carbon all furnish remarkable examples; but we will

notici; till' last twn mily. .'^iiliiliur, an article ton well known

to need ilrscriptioh here, melts at 114° Ceiiligrade. A mass

of liquid sulphur, cooling slowly, exhibits the following trans-

formations: the color change's from yellow to brown: (lie orta-

lu'aral form of chry.stalizatiori gives way to the rliombic; and

the sjiecifie gravity is reduced. 'I'hisis one allotro|iii' jiiriii.

Milk of sulphur, a greenish-white substance, wholly unlike its

base, ftu-nishes another. Again, if it be heated to 228° and

then ] mured slowly into cold water, it will lose all of its orig-

inal characteristics, for it at once becomes iila.stic and may be

drawn out into very fine threads, a projierty strikinnly in con-

trast to the extreme brittleuess of its original state.

Carbon also has three known allotropic forms: the charcoal,

the graphite and the diamond. We all know what charcoal

is. (Jraphiteis a modification of charcoal and is commonly

known as black lead. It is a didl, opaque, soft substance and

is composed almost wholly of pure carbon.

The ibamond is pure carbon and the twin brother of the

charred piece of wood in the fire-place, or of the lead in our

common pencils. All these are composed of the same .sub-

stance, but what a contrast! How different their properties!

The diamond refracts light, the other two absorb it. Investi-

gation will show other ipialities as directly antagonistic as the

one mentioned. Look at the diamond flashing in the sunlight

and blazing with brilliancy. It is the king of gems; but who

cares for the spurned charcoal? Yet the latter missed being a

diamond merely liy a wrong arrangement of its particles.

Diamonds may be metamorphosed into charcoal and charcoal

into diamonds without any reasonable doubt.

Now, when we consider that our liodies are composed of

earthy substance, does it appear incredible, is it not rational to

sup])0se they, too, shall be rearranged and glorified? that those

who are saved in God's kingdom shall ])ossess bodies which

glow with inherent and resplendent qualities as much in accord-

ance with natural law, as it is fiir tlie diamond to refract liglit?

But the same jiower which thus converts the bodies of the

redeemed into celestial gems and invests them with an oft'ul-

gence rivalling the glory of the sun may also reduce the bodies

of those who tall under the displeasure of an outraged and

indignant (lod to the basest conrlitions. Thus would the tab-

ernacles of the righteous spirits lie ever in honor, because

founded in glory; while those of the wicketl njust become des-

picable even to themselves; and so should the deeds done in

the body be punished in the body—literally, just where such

punishment belongs— and all see eye to eye, and know as we

are to be known.

That these views are not without a mo.st proliable I'ounda-

tion we think none can deny. As they rise in the scale of

jirobability, just in exact proportion must we admit that death

is a necessary element to prepare us for a life of immortality.

One more important fact demands attention. The chemical

or inorganic bases of the human body are oxygen, hydrogen,

carbon, phosphorous, calcium, suljihur, iron, manganese,

silicon, chlorine, sodium, potassium and magnesia. Nearly all

of these are true allotropic substances, and it is clear that an

earthy body is constitutionally su.sceptible of an allotrii|iic con-

dition and of assuming all the qualities that are jireilicated of

the H'surrceted body, and in tlie manner herein set forth.

( To he Conliniii'il.)

,">! Ii|ii:n rcsolulions. like the siiddni rise oT tlii' nicrrury in

llie baruinctcr, indicate iiolliiiig liul llu' cli.iii'jcablcnos ol' the

weather.

W'll \ 1' a man is in private duties, lliat he is in llie sight of

( lod, and Mo more.

Nil labor is har.l, no time is long, wherein llic glory of elcr-

iiit\ is llie mark we level at.
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THE BATTJ^E HYMN OF ISRAEL.

AVoRDs liv Orson F. Whitney.

li Round tlie chds
i;, , Nerve your but •

it;' Tliovtiiat say

Music BY flEdROE Careless.
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the liat - tie elimds are eldsini;: Round tlie ehos-en ranks of
sot' mil -li(jns, watehinir, waitinu,. Nerve your bat - tie - wearied arms
that loves his lil'e shall lose it; They tliat sae - ri - tice shall find

! the trumpet! Heroes, ral - ly ! 'Tis the war-cry of the free

the melt - ing snow, mad pouring Down the mountain side, they floe.
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los - ing, Kneel and kiss the ty - rant's rod.

fight - ing. Quell the foo - uien"s worst a - larms.

choose it?— Chaff that whirls be - fore the wind!
val - ley— ]joy - al sons of lib - er - ty.

vour - ing—Shout for (iod and vie --to - ry.
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JMighty oiU'S their courage
I'owers e - tern - al o'er us
What is mammon, ye .shcjuld

Lo! they swarm from hill and
Fire from heav'n their ranks de-
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Sons of Is - rael—heii-s of glo - ry
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Onward, sons of faith, nor fal - ter

Fet - ters, dungeons, shall the)' fright - en

See ! they rise the star - ry stand -ard,

Lo ! from out the clouds de - seend - ing,
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OmiiiNAl, WW 111- SniiviMi.—The l'hilailel].liia Times
tells hnw the Ijim. \. S. Hewitt and his brcjther worked
together their way tlinjinrh college. The iiiethiHl was an orig-

inal one;

The brulhci- had an (hi iip:ilinii in ujiich hr couM call]

enough tn .suppiirt them bulh. .-II it was agned, a.s Imth were
ei|ually thirsting I'lir km. uIiiIl'c. that llic lin.lliir should stick

to his bu.siiic.-w. and thai .\bram should cntir ( 'nliiinhia College

anil imiiart to him eviiy evening all he had leariieii <luring the

ilay. They kept up this system with incredible industry and
selt'denial. and weri' bnth trradiiated al the ,-ame tinu;.
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